Temple Sholom, MonGcello, NY
Virtual Zoom Tour of Israel
Jan. 5th – Feb. 4th, 2021
Tuesdays and Thursdays: Noon – 1:00 p.m.

Join us for an amazing winter experience!
Uri Feinberg, one of the best educators and Israeli tour guides,
will lead us on a unique journey.
No need to pack a suitcase. No need to pay for airfare or book a hotel.
Journey from the comfort of your home!
The tuiDon is $150* per person which includes ten sessions – two each week for ﬁve weeks, via Zoom.
There will be a unique Zoom link available only to those who register for the tour.
Tuesday sessions - History class

Thursday sessions - Virtual Visits to Israel

Week 1: The Early Zionists: Who were they, what did they believe, and where did they go.
Week 2: The Original Millennials: Following the Crusaders, their construcDon and their destrucDon
Week 3: The Golan Heights: In the footsteps of hikers, ﬁghters, farmers, and a 5th century fronDer
Week 4: The Second Temple: Pilgrims and Sects, the footsteps they took, and the stones that fell.
Week 5: Oﬀ the Beaten Path: Unique and interesDng places that tours to Israel don’t usually go to.
All sessions will be recorded if you can’t make a class or want to watch a session again.
The link to the video will be e-mailed following each session.
* If ﬁnances would prevent you from taking the tour, contact Rabbi Medwin – rabbimedwin@me.com.
Scholarships are available. We want everyone who is interested to be able to join us.

RegistraDon forms due by Dec. 20th. (See a_achment)
There will be an addiDonal registraDon fee for late registraDons.
Invite your friends and family to join you on this exciGng journey.

About Uri Feinberg
Uri Feinberg has been a Jewish Educator for 25 years. Born in the US, Uri immigrated to Israel when he was
ten, grew up in Jerusalem served in the IDF and then, traveled the world. Uri has a Masters Degree from the
Hebrew University in Contemporary Jewish Studies, and was a Jewish history teacher for North American
teens, in semester programs in Israel, for many years. Uri spent three years in the US with his wife and three
daughters where he served as the Interim Director of EducaDon of Temple Israel of Boston. A licensed tour
guide since 1999, Uri has worked as a tour educator for a wide range of groups including synagogue,
FederaDon, URJ and CCAR leadership, interfaith and more. He has guided Jewish heritage trips throughout
Europe and has lectured on Israel and Jewish idenDty across North America. In the current climate engulﬁng
the world, Uri has re-harnessed what he does, and has taken his knowledge and his passion ‘on-line’. He
conDnues to reach out, and partner with the North American Jewish Community. Uri and his family live in the
city of Modiin, and are acDve members of their Reform congregaDon, YOZMA. Uri’s experience has been driven
by a clear desire to share the power of the Land and State of Israel, to strengthen Jewish idenDty and a
connecDon with the Jewish People. With his unique perspecDve, Uri recognizes that this process includes
building bridges and having the ability to inspire and to be inspired.

